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YOUNG VOTERS

I Eloquent Address to Ladies and Gentle- -

meo from Wood Cuuoty.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BALLOT

The Champion of Protection ( all
Attention to the Importance of the
Vote and Given au Intcrestiug Ac

count of Mis Firt Ballot, Which

H ai Ca.t for Abrabnui Lincoln.

Canton. o Sept. 23. The del. nation!'
which camp to call on Major McKlnley
todav wjw from the natural pan belts
of Ohio and Indiana. The lirst visitors
were from Wood county and Kowllntf
Green, O. They arrived about --'.'.
The delegation wax composed or a
Firat Voters' club of Bowling Ureeu lu
white duck unlformH. parts of the va-

rious Kcpubllean clubs of the coiinly
and the Women' McKlnley and Un-

bar! club. The members of the latter
organisation wore whit Tarn O'Shant r
cans. . All in June Moves Is captain of
the Wood County Woman s McKlnley
and Hobart club. The whole delega-- !

tion numbered 600. A. S. Parker wan
spokesman. In response to his remarks.

i Major McKlnley said:
Mr. Parker, ladles and gentlemen:

I am very glad lu meet at my home
tills representative delegation from

'
S rod county. 1 raiiuol Imagine tt

i body of citizens mure representative
tliun thut which I see bef no :n: here
tcdav men and women, i.l and
young, workingiueu and farmers, im--

ot every profession and calling In your
etitmiy and It indirutes to me thut no

I mutter what may be asserted In other
uuurters of tin- - coiiuiry there is no
such thing known us "classes lu ood
county. (Ciivat applause and cries ef
"tliat's right.")

t am especially glad to uiuke suita-
ble recognition ot the women who
have honored me with their presence
today, tfheers.) They are a mighty
factor lu our progress and civiliza-
tion and they have been must poten-
tial In every crisis of American his-

tory. (Renewed cheering.) I am glud
to know tliui tiny uic interested in
'lie party of good morals, good poli-

tics, good government and public and
private honesty. (Ureal nppluiife.)

'PI IK The presence
KCSPONSIRILITiKK of litis body of

'.F'fill-- : .wiling men who
li.XLI.OT. :ire to vote for

lie II 111 lime
next November In to me nil insplrlliK
sight, and that you are soon to enjoy
the priceless privilege of citizenship
must be to all of ou an InspirliiK
thought. For twenty-on- e years you
have been enjoying our free institit- - '

tions, tlie protection and o)portuuil.
of our laws, without tiny political pow-

er or responsibility. You are soon to
assume your share In government uud
bear your share ot duty and responsi-
bility. I wonder, us I look into your
faces whether you fully appreciate (tie
privilege and lionor which you are so
soon to have. 1 tear sometimes Hun
few of n estimate suffrage at Its true
worth. l clothes us with sovereignty.
It is a guaranty to oar liberties and
institutions and is our surest sul'ety.
It is the constitutional mode of ex-

pressing the populur will. Through it
public policies are determined and pub-
lic luws enacted. Through it adminis-
trations are changed and administra-
tions are made. Through it our whole
governmental machinery is conducted.
It Is indeed a prleelesl inheritance and
should lie valued us such by every
young mull. With the privilege comes
grave responsibilities in its use. It
should express the Intelligence- - and '

Judgment and coiifldcnce of the voter.
It should never be employed for any
bast-- use. It should lie exercised with
courage, wisdom and patriotism. It
should never, no never, be thrown
ugalnsi the country and should never
represent public dishonor. (Ureal ap-
plause.)

I recall, youn men, by lirst vote.
With what a thrill of pride 1 exercised
lor the first time the full prerogative of
citizenship. 1 huve nut realized grcul-e- r

pride since. 1 felt that I had some
part in 'the government. The period
ami clrctiinsiances when I cast my
tirst vote may have had a deeper Im-
pression upon me than It otherwise
would. Inn I recall it Mow niter thlr-tw- o

years with sensations of joy and
satisfaction. (Aiiiiuse.) lu ihe
crisis of war on the very Held of con-
flict niv llrst vote was casi for Abra-
ham Lincoln. (Ureal eluding. I It in
to me u priceless memory. What a
glorious privilege (o have liccn per-
mitted to vote for n candidate for
president whose services to his coun-
try in tlie greatest peril of Its life
ranks with the services of Washing-lon- ,

the fuiher of his country. (Ap-
plause.) priceless memory to me that
I could vote for the martyr to liberty,
the emancipator of a race, and the
savior of the only free government
among men. (Givat cheering.) You.
gentlemen, did not have that privilege,
but it having been denied you there
will he some satisfaction to you to
vote for the party of Lincoln, which
rallied the young men of the couniry
around the banner of lllierty, union
ii nd national honor, between IViiO and
ISO.", (applause) and now summons
you tinder the sump glorious ban-
ner, (ltimewed appluuse.)

A I cannot omit here to
QUOTATION miike a quotation from

FROM .Mr. 'Lincoln, written to
ABRAHAM the young men of Illinois
LINCOLN, on June IMS. Mr. Lin-

coln said: "Now.astothe
younir men. Von must not wail to be
brought forwnrd by the older men.
You young men gel together; form a
'rough and ready' club and havo reg-ul- ar

meetings and siieechex. Take In
everybody you can net. As you go
along gather un all the shread, wild
lioya HiKiiu town, whether just of hkc
or a little under nge. I,et ever' one
play tho part he can play best. Home
speak: some sing; and all holler.
(UtVat laughter and uiplause.) Vnur
meetings will bo of evenings. The
older men and wometf will go to hear
you and see it. It IU not only con-
tribute to the election of old'hack.
but tt will ho Interesting itastlme and
Improving to the intellectual faculties
of all engaged. Do not fail to do
this." (Or cat applause.)

I commend these homely words of
Mr. Lincoln to the young men or the
country. Such oivanlr.Htic.Ms as he

advises will have powerful Influence lu
the political contest which in now
upon us. They will not only Inspire
the young men, but will cheer the
hearts of the old guards of the Repub-
lican party. (Applause.) Jt Is seldom
given to the first voters of this coun-
try to start In so Important a national
contest where so much Is Involved
and where ho many interests are at
stake. It is a year, too, whop old
party divisions count for little, when
men of all parties are united In the
common object to save the country
from dishonor and Its currency from
degradation. It Is always safe, young
gentlemen, to array yourselves on the "

side of your country. "(Applause.) It
Is always wise to stund against law-
lessness and repudiation. (Renewed
applause.) It Is always patriotic to
stand against those who are opposed
to law and order ftnd who would ra'se
nriliiclal barriers between classes or
sections In the I'nited States.' (Ureat
Hppluuse.i I congratulate you upon
the glorious opportunities you have,
and appreciating those opportunities, I

am sure you will use them for tho wel-
fare of the people and the glory of
the country. (Cheers.)

KKFKRRINC! My fellow-citizen- s. I
TO ventured u few weeks

MINTS ago to suggest 111 a pub-AN- D

Til K lie speech that J made
.MILLS. thai it would be belter

to open the mills than
to open the mints. (Ureal cheering
and cries of "that's right.") I see that
some of our political adversaries criti-
cise the statement, saying that It is
"putting the curt before the horse."
They seem to think that the way to
on the woolen mill, for example. Is
to start a yardstick factory. (Ureal
laughter and applause.) They forget
that you must inuke cloth before the
yard-stic- k Is required. (Applause.)
tint they say the yardstick is too long.
1 answer, if you make a yardstick
nineteen Inches instead of thirty-si- x

inches, its present leangth. you will
not Increase the output of cloth, or Its
value, or give an additional days labor
to the American weaver. (Ureal ap-
plause.) Nor will a dollar In-

crease our Industrial enterprise, add
to the aciunl earnings ot anybody, or
enhance tlie real value of anything.
Ureal applause and tries of "that's

right.") It will wrong labor and
wreck values and has done so when-
ever it bus been used. I.Ureal ap-
plause.) .More clotii nilKhl require
more yardsticks ilauutiicri, bill more
yardsticks or shorter ones will not
create a demand for inure cloth. d

laughter and cries of "good,
Kood.") Nor will short dollars from
wide, open mints, free to all the world.
Increase uur factories. (Applause and
cries of "JOU are right.") Morn

at work will ilnd work for the
good dollars now in tbeir hldiiiK places
and llnd employment for the good men
now idle at their homes. (Tremen-
dous cheering.) Industry must come
llrst. Labor precedes all ele. It Is
the foil udut ion of weal ill: It is the
creator of all wealth. (Applause.)
Us active employment puts money In
circulation and sends It coursliiK
tliroui,'li every artery of trade. (Ureal
lippluut-e.- i Tlie mints don't dlmrlbute
it In thai way. (I Ylts of "you het limy
don't.") Slurt Hie lnelories in lull
blast and tbe money will flow from
bank unit vault. The lender will seek
the borrower; not as no,w, the boirow-e- r

Hie lender. uSreul 'cheering and
cries of "Unit's rlt;ht.") Start the fae-inrl-

and i nit American machinery in
oiH'iation and there will not he an bile
ma ii In the country who is willlnu
and able lo work: tic-r- will not be an
Ainciici.ii home where hunger und
want will not dlsupiiear al once
great upplaiiw and cries of "dial's

right"): and there will not lo a
farmer who will not be cheered ami
bcnellttcd by Ids Improved home m.fr-kc- l-

and by the belter and steadier
prices for IiIk products. OC uewvd st

.)

THE INDIANA DKt.KC.ATION.
The second and lust deleaat ion today

clinic from M uncle. Ind. Four bunds ef
music accompanied the Indiana visit-
ors.

After Major McKlnley had tiiiislied
speakinu C. M. Kimhrough. of Muiicle.
presented him with the pictures of the
two Republican national candidates
framed in narrow tu Isteil rolls of
bread from Delaware county, Indiana,
w heal. This uiihitie gift was sent Ma-
jor McKlnley by an old soldier, R H.
Rod man.

The spokesman for the Indiana tbde-ttatlo- ii

was A. K. Needhuiu. who made
an earnest address. In response Major
McKlnley said.

My fellow-citizen- It is medley for
me to say that I am greatly honored to
receive this cell from my fellow-citizen- s

nf M uncle. I am glad lo meet
the llrst voters, the old veiciate and
ihe citizens generally who huve called
tu give me assurance of support uud
to lender cxprc.ioiis of good will and
congratulations, t must congratulate
Ibis assemblage of Indiaiiiaus upon
the selection of I heir spokesman, who
has delivered before me so able and
elonucm and telling a speech. (Ap-
plause.) He has said that "It Is un-

derstood I uni no American." That is
ultogether true. (Applause and erics
of "we all know thiu."i

A.MKRICA I believe in America
FuR for Americans uaflve- -

AMKMCANS. burn Had naturalized.
iCries nf "good," I be-

lieve in ihe American pay roll
(laughter and apdaiiei, and I do not
believe in diminishing l Inn pay roll
by giving work lo anybody else under
another ting while we have got au idle
man under our ling. (Tri iiiendoiis
upplausc.) Four years ago the laborer
was agitating the ipiestion of shorter
hours. We then hud so much to do.
I have heard no discussion of that
kind for four years (laughter and ap-
plause), and I have never heard of

man discussing the desirabil-
ity nf having short dollars. (Applause.)
The complaint i lie chief cause of
complaint of our opponents is lirst.
that we havo not enough money, and,
second, that our money is tixi good.
(Laughter and applause.) To the llrst
complaint 1 answer that the per capita
of circulating medium In this country
has been greater since the
"crime of 1x7.1" than li ever was be-
fore (applause), and that If has been
greater In the last five years ihan It
ever was In nil our history. (Cries of
"that's right.") We have not only got
the best money in the world, but we
have got of li per capltu more than
most of the nations of the world. (Ap-
plause.? So that some reason rather
than the Inek of volume of money
must be found lo account for the pres-
ent condition of the country.

MONEY To the second complaint
CANNOT thai our money is too

BB good It would sceni to be
TOO UOOD enough to say that the

money of any country
cannot be too good. The older men of
this audience will remember timt be-
fore the war we did business with an
uncertain und fluctuating currency
known us siate bank money. Many of
these banks nnd their notes were abso-
lutely sound, but for tho most part
they were subject to a discount. The
totut number of banks In Ikwi, exclu-
sive of s(ate bunk branches, was l.f.7.
Of this number "the counterfeit de-
tector" then in constant use. reported
:! as "broken, closed, failed, fraudu-

lent and worthless." The notes of
these banks were in circulation among
the people and had been received by
them for their good lubor und their
good products. They were absolutely
worthless and or no more value than
the paper on which they were printed.
1'pon whom did this loss fall, my
-citizens? There Is scarcely an old
gentleman in this audience who will
not recall that It fell upon the labor-
ing man and the farmers of the I'nited
States. (Cries of "that's light" and
applause.)

I allude to this only to show that
those who suffer ' most from poor

money are the least able to bear tho
los??.

The money Is hard to get Is not be-

cause It is scarce, hut because those
who havo It keep It, fearing to loan It
becauso of the unsettled business con-

dition of the country. The threat of
free silver is driving our money Into
hbllug today; the wuy to bring it out
is to restore confidence, and how will
you resore confidence? Tho way to re-

store coulldence is to detent through
the ballot the party that destroyed
coulldence. The way to restore pros-
perity is to defeat through the ballot
those who have destroyed prosperity.
(Tremendous applause.)

TUB WAY We cannot vesiore the
TO business of the country so 4

RKSTORK long as we do ho much of
Bl'SINKSS. our business abroad. t

us bring ii back homo
again for our ow n ieoplo and our own
labor. (Continuous cheering. I We
do not believe that the way to restore
confidence Is through the mints of the
fulled States. (Cries of"no. no,"
"You are right.") Wo can only re-
store confidence and prosisirlty, not
through a debased currency, but
through a policy that will restore the
wasted revenues to the public treasuryu.
und rekindle tires In Ameifcan work-
shops. (Great cheering.) fc

.Major McKlnley recel vedo. 'despatch
from Harrisonburg. Va.. this evening
informing him thai I .(wo

soldiers of the Slieiuindouh would
like to call on him about October S.

He made answer that he would be
pleased to see them.

PHILADELPHIA DEMOCRATS.

( iiiididale I'lai vd in .Noiuilialiou nl
the Con vein ion cslcrdnv ,

I'hlladelphiu, Sept. 2:!. The Demo-
cratic Judicial, county, i ongrosHiiinul
und senatorial conventions met today
Hi nominate candidates. At ihe judi-
cial convention .ludgen .lames day
Guidon. Chuiles It. Mc.Mliliael and A.
M. Heltlcr were nominated. In the
county iimveiitlon Magistrate William
V. Kisenbruwii was named fur sheriff,
no other candidate bep.u placed In
nomination, and Select Councilman
Tlioinus J. Ryan, after u hot light,

the nomination, on ihe lirst bal-
lot, for city commissioner. Cunitress-iiiai- i

William McAleer was nominated
In the third congressional district. The
ttrsi congressional district convention
loijiuii'iied Million! leaking a nomina-
tion in Hie Fourth congii isional dis-

trict and Frank II Wright in I be Fifth
district, and I". F. Miillan lu the sec-
ond. In Ihe First senatorial district
..liihii I Iciidcson, of ihe Second ward,
whs Humiliated, and in tlie Fifth dis-
trict .lames K. Gorman, a lawyer, of
I lie Thin y seventh ward, w as unified
lit make I lio light agclust Crown and

Walton. I lie Republican
fH mlirtules.

The iioininiiliou of Mr. McAleer was
somewhat of a surprise inasmuch us
a letter from Mr. McAleer was read lu
the eopcenlion in which he declared
his opposition lo the Chicago platform.
Tlie nomination of Mr. Ryan and Judge
Gordon is eouivalcnl to an election as
tho Hitter lias been endorsed by the
Republicans and Hie minority party is
entitled lu one of the city commis-
sioners. Judges Heltlcr and McMich-n.e- l

are Republicans and Were also
nominated by that parly.

THE CZAR IS NERVOUS.

He Seems to Be In Dread of the Nihilists
in England Explosives Are

Found in London.

London, Sept. "'. The Chronicle says
of the Russian visitors: "It is slated
thut ihe czar and czuilnu arc highly
pleased with their beany reception.
Kut such feelings are certainly not be-

trayed by the czar, whose brief nnd
laconic thanks for the addresses pre-

sented to hiui. and whose cold
was In steal cunirasi p

the frank uud fearless pleasure of Ihe
inline of Wales. The czar was al-

ways glani lnif nervously aside al the
slightest hitch in tlie proceedings. He
listened to ihe addresses In Impressive
silence anil as tf they were in a n

(untitle and seemed surprised al
the sight of the gold casket presented
lo him ai Edinburgh, so Hull he quick-
ly dropped il into the hands of the
carl of Pembroke. The baby Grand
Duchess Olga was the center of interest
and admiration among the court
ladies."

Itallaier. Sopl. czar and czar-
ina today are recuperating from the ex-- i

liemenl of yesterday, and with the
exception of a drive about Halinorul
it Is not likely that there will be any In-

cident of note during the day.
(Jueen Vidoila from early morning

lias been receiving an enormous iiiini-lic- r
d congratulatory telegrams from

nil parts of ihe world, this being the
day that her reign becomes flic longest
in Knglisli history. A large force of
telegraph operators lit the castle is em-
ployed in answering these messages.

London. Sept. t',. It transpired today
thai enough of the explosive known as
cordita to blow up a house wus discov-
ered on Monday hidden in the hollow
of a 1I III)- on Si mo ford street, which
is tlihiildterl by Russian Hebrews, who
lire suspected of Nihilism. The police
are now actively searching the prem-
ises in thai neighborhood.

EXETER POISONING CASE.

Charles Kieliurds II nV n Marrow pe

from Death.
Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.. Sept. 23. Charles

Richards, of Kxeter borough, was seen
to full suddenly this afternoon while
at work In a garden. Friends went to
his assistance, and exhibiting symp-
toms of .poison he w as at once given
an emetic. He finally recovered

to explain thut ho had been
sick since drinking his coffee at noon.
An examination revealed a quantity of
p.trl green in the coffee enough, to
kill several pi rsons.

He lias had trouble with his wife,
who. It Is alleged, has often threatened
to poison him If he did not leave home.

Deputy Collectors Dismissed.
Washington, Sept. 23. The civil service

commission Is Informed by Ihe treasury
department that It has discontinued the
services of William Stringer and John
Terney. deputy collectors of customs at
Pon Huron. Mich., who were charged by
the civil service commission with having
received political contributions from gov-

ernment employes.

Ilnrdoler Leaves the Prisuu.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2S. F.x-Cl- ty Treas-

urer John Uurdslcy.' who was recently
pardoned by Governor Hastings, left tne
Knstern penitentiary this evening. Ac-

companied by Ids wife, he took u carriage
and they were driven away from Ihe
prison.

Leopold Honors Hev. Dr. Kims.
Brussels. Sept. 23. The first commission.

Just appointed by K(ng l,eopuld. Tor the
protection of the natives of the Congo
state Includes Dr. Dims, of the American
Baptist mission.

SPAIN'S FINAL

EFFORT IN CUBA

More Troops Are Landed to Brace Up

General Weylcr.

ANOTHER CIRCULAR IS ISSUED

t.cucrnl Weylcr Fublisbet .More Rules
KcgardiiiK Publication of War
Newt-.Hunug- cr of the Relief Fund

VJMyMerionslv Disappears.

; Havana, Sept. 2.1. Three additional
steamships arrived here from Sputn
today with reinforcements of troops.
Tho. steamer Miguel Uallurt brought
twenty-thre- e otlieers and 1.170 private
soldiers, the San Francisco had on
hoard thirty otlieers ami l.-- rank and
file, and the Guadalupe landed lll'ty
(Ulcers and l.SIH) men. :t total of 10;i of-

ficers ami 4.2IX) men.
Captain General Weyter has pub-

lished a circular containing regula-
tions us to the publication of war news
by the correspondents of dully news-
papers.

Chicago, Sept. 2'!. A. Ii. Powers, the
director and manager ot the Cuban re-

lief corps, lias mysteriously disap-
peared, leaving not the slightest truce
behind. It Is the opinion of his friends
thai )he Spaniards are at Ihe bottom of
the case, and that Powers has met
with foul play. Mr. Powers came to
Chlcaso with his wife am! Iwo chil-
dren ten days ago. A week ago Mon-
day Powers received a tetter from Mr.
Palma, of New York. hetd of the Cu-

ban relief corps of the Doited States,
instructing, on the authority of (ion-zol- u

De (Juesada, to collect funds and
turn them over to the New York of-

fice.
on Friday De (Juesuda. under orders

of Director General I'aliin.. came to
Chicago to Inquire Into the relief fund
being collected by Powers. It Is said
i list Powers sent word to New York
that lie hud ?.'..inx) and ten ciuiouds of
goods. K. F. Cragln uccompaniod Que-siid- u

to the nllice of Powers and had a
talk witli him. It was found thai he
hud only about talk), nnd but a limited
supply of clothing, which lie turned
over. It is not known how much money
he hud besides t li :. but the amount
could not have been large.

Key West, Sept. 2II. Advices Iroiil
Havana tonight stale that Monday
eighty-seve- n volunteers and regulars
started from ll.iwinu lor CaUibasas.
about eight miles from Havana. Tues-
day, five of the eiglity-seVe- returned
ami reported the killing of the others.
Shortly befoiv reaching I'.'alabusas they
were surprised by insurgents, who tired
on them from all sides and then charg-
ed with their machetes.

Passengers on the Mascotle report it
lerrlble stale of alfuirs on the Isiulid.
The newly appointed cuptain of police
Is causing a reign of terror. Prisoners
are nightly taken out and slaughtered.

LEADVILLETROUBLES.

Present e of Militia Has No Apparent

Effect in Quieting the Nerves of

Residents of tbe City.

I.eadvllle. Col.. Sept. 2.1. Tlie pres-
ence of the militia had no apparent ef-

fect in quieting tlie nerves df the peo-
ple of this unfortunate city. Uenerni
Brooks was in conversation with Ihe
governor over the telephone during the
day. ami late tonight Brooks Issued a
proclamation outlining his .military
policy while lu camp.

A warrant whs issued today for Un-

arrest of P. It. Turnbiill.
if the Miners' union; K.J. Dewar.tlnii'i-cia- l

secretary of the Miners' union;
Kugene Gannon, one of the lending
strike agitators, and a member of tic
Kngineers' union, and Gomel Klchur.'s
a principal character lu tl.v union
strike cominiltce. The men are dunged
with being principals In the riot, which
resulted In tin- - killing of Fireman
Jerry o'Keefe at the Coronado mini;
last Monday morning.

They were all placed tinder arrest
this afternoon. Another lurge numb, r
of arrests are likely lo be niide to-

night, and probably Some effort lo
search for arms will also be attempt-
ed.

One of Ihe frights of the day was a
rallnr vague story or au attempt lo
destroy the dtv water works. Th
iniiiers' union have Iiuik boasled ilia:
in Ihe event of armed Intervention tin y
would destroy the water system and
Inn n the tow n, and some shots tnado
citizens fear the attempt hud been
made.

CONVENTION Oh' BANKERS. '

l;cr Representative I'avors a Hound
.Money Policy.

St. Louis. Sept. 2:!. The second day's
session of the twenty-secon- d annual
convention of the American Ranker's
association was called to order at lu.tl'i
o'clock.

The roll cull nf states was concluded
about noon and showed that nearly
every speaker claimed that the banking
interests of this section were 111 splen-
did condition. Almost without excep-
tion the speakers favored a sound
money policy as the safeguard of the
hanking institutions and the business
Interests of the country.

DIES OF A MISPLACED HEART. .

Young liirl Socriimbs to n Peculiar
Alliictinii in Mew York.

New York. Sept. 23. The coroner's
oftice was notified Sunday of the death
nt the New York hospital of .Miss Lou
Fisher. 17 years old, of Wulpole, X. H.,
whose heart was out ot place.

She hud' lived certainly f.vcr:tl
mouths, and probably all her life, wpli
heart performing Its functions In a well
delliied position under In-- r right lung.

THE JiEWS THIS 3I0BMM,.

Weather Indications Today I

Fair; Slightly Wsrmer.

1 McKlnley Suk to Two Delegations ot
Visitors.

More Troops lo Aid Weyler hi Cuba.
Czar of Russia is in Dread of Nihilists,

2 Candidate Bryan Stumps Jersey,
Senator Hill lo Tammany.

3 (Ixiciil) Ollielal lTogrammo of, the
C. K. Convention.

Arrested on a Churgc of Libel,

t F.dltorlnl.
Protection and the Farmer.

a (Loeall Firemen's Day a Rig Success.
Died Without Medical Care.
Hose hi no Will Not Hang.

1 Base Hall (lames of a Day.
.)

7 Suburban Happenings.
Wail Street Review and Markets.

. . . Aa kiwi ip ana ugwi u vausjr.

BIG AUCTION SALE.

The Philadelphia, and Heading Rail-rou- d
I uder tho Hammer.

T'hlladelphia. Sept. 21. The most ex-
tensive auction sale that ever took
place In this country was held today in
the train shed of the old Philadelphia
and Reading Rallroud company, at
Thirteenth and Callowhill. There
passed under the hummer property of
the estimated value of $2S0.(MK).(100.

owned or held by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and the Philadel-
phia und Reading Coal ami Iron com-
pany.

Tho entire property ot Ihe two cor-
porations s bid In by Charles H.
Coster, of the New York bankinK firm
of J. 1. Morgan & Co. The total bid
was $2l).r)VU,0W, of which IIU.otHi.iHK) was
offered for all real estate and securi-
ties under the foreclosure proceedings,
and IM.Mn.iiOii for all other securities not
subject to the lieu uf the general
mortgage.

THE REFRACTORY POPULISTS.

Chuirninu Herd's Reasons Why They
Canuot Swallow Hewnll.

St. Louis. Sept. 23. H. W. Iteed.
chairman of the national finance com--
Illl'tlei. of tha Peool.,' r.. ...... .k...
ii unity of all the reform forces will un- -
qiicauuiiuiny give Mr. HryaJi the solid
south and west, and several otherstales, thus Instiling his election. This,
he said, could be brought about by ac-
cepting; the compromise ticket noin-iiittt- iil

at St. Louis Urynn and Wat-so- u.

"Why ure Populist unwilling to
support Air, Scwull?" he was asked.

"To support Mr. SewuM the Populists
would have no partner In the compact,
and it would be u virtual abandon-
ment of their organization. Kvery ar-
gument that proves Mr. Hryan a suit-
able candidate proves Mr. Sewall un-
suitable. Mr. Seivull is undoubtedly
personally a man of line character and
stnndlng. but his political record and
his Individual inierests are antagonistic
to tlie reforms Atr. Bryau advocates
and the Populists dcmiuid."

' MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

The Poliee Suspect Foul Play ill the
Cnse ofjuhn Mcllauus.

Trenton, X. .1.. Sept. 23. John .Vj,
Manna, ,t white man residing- - at-T-

Tii

Humboldt street, was found deud on
the floor of his sleeping room ut an
early hour this morning. He wan lu
good health or seemingly so yesterday,
and the police suspect Hint Charles
Blister, a colored man, either suffo-
cated or poisoned him. Hrlsler had an
Insurance policy for $'.'0( on AlcMuuus'
life.

Blister and David und Maggie Wiley
und Wiliiam Ward, all occupants of
the house In which MrMantis lived,
ware taken Into custody. An autopsy
will be held to determine how AlcManus
came to his death.

MRS. GEORGE SUES FOR A DIVORCE.

Mite of the Miuistor Convicted of
.Murder Wants Freedom.

Newbiirjt. N. Y.. Sept. 23. Mrs."Mut-tl- e

I'. George, of Rockford. 111., has
brought suit for an absolute divorce,
on statutory grounds, anainst her hus-
band. Rev. Henry P. George.

The defendant Is serving a. sentence
of llfteen years' imorlsonniem In the
Daiineuioia peulteiitiury for being re-
sponsible for the death of Miss Lottie
Townsend. of Flshkill.

HUM OF INDUSTRY HEARD AGAIN.

Uik factories Resume Operation in
nnd About Vnderson, lud.

Anderson, lud., Sept. 23. -- The Aiueii- - j

can Wire Null company, the Wiis'it
'
j

Shovel, the American Straw board and
Anderson Knife and Bur works of this
city, a portion or the ITnlon Steel works '

al Alexandria, und the American tin
plate, the rud'utor and the MacBetli .

lamp chimney factories at Klwonil. all
lu this county, resumed operations to- -
day.

v

ARTHUR DODGE SEAVEV IS DEAD.

Pioueer of t'ulil'ornia aud I'riend of
John M. .Huckny I'uskcs. Away.

Siiraioga. N. V.. Kept.
Dodge Seavey, aged tia. who held sev-
eral livil service ottices and was a t'ali-forn- lu

argonaut, is deud.
Willie on Ihe Pacific slope In his

earlier days Seavey and John V. Mac-ka- y

pi'osiieiicd a. number of mines to-

gether, ile is survived by u widow and
u son, James Arihur Seavey,

FIRE AT EAST0N.

lil.ie lit I'liocnii Lull ml I ) Throws
I illy Persons Oul of bioplo mcul.
Kustun, Pa., Sept. ;!. Flr gutted

the Phoenix laundry establishment in
this city, ihis nliernoon, doing dam-
age to the amount of Iti.omi to plant
and to goods that hud beep left to
lu under.

The Insurance Is for hulf thai
amount. About lifty persons are tem-
porarily thrown out of work by reason
of tile tile.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Sept. 2.1. Arrived : South-wal- k,

from Antwerp. Sailed: Si. Louis,
for Southampton: Majestic, for Liverpool;
Westernland, for Antwerp. Arrived out:
Travc, for Southampton, and proceeded
for Bremen: Veeiidam. at Rotterdam:
Purls, at Southampton. Sailed for New
Vork: Havel, from Southampton. Sight-
ed: Aachen, from New Vork for Bremen,
pussed the Lizard; .Mobile, from .sew
York for London, passed Isle of Wight;
Palatia, from New York for Hamburg,
passed Prawie Point. Arrived: Aurania,
from Liverpool and iJucctiNtowii; Lahu,
from Bremen uud Southampton,

I lime Miller ery III.
Wllkes-Hari'- e. Pa.. Sept. 23. --James Mil-

ler, colored, an alleged murderer in prifon
here, awaiting trial. Is dangerously 111

and In all probability will die. .Miller Is
one of the men arrested for being iinpii-cate- d

In the bluwiie; up of a Hungarian
shanty on the Wilkes-Barr- e mountain
when several lliuigariauM were killed, and
a number injured for life.

Allcacd i'ilihusterer Arrested.
Washington, Sept. 2.1. The department

of Justice Is informed thai J. H. I'asillla
was arrested al Key West, Flu., today,
alleged lo have been the head man in a
recent filibustering expedition curried on
In Cuba by tjie Three Friends, now de-

tained la Florida, The arrest was made
by the I'nited Stales niurshal.

Herald's Heather forecast.
New York, Sept. 2a. For the Middle

states, fair, wanner weather and fresh
to light northwesterly anil northerly
winds will prevail, followed by cloudiness
In tho northern district. Un Friday!
partly cloudy to cloudy weather will
prevail, with slight temperature chang-
es, winds becoming northeasterly and
probably iucreaslntr to a dangerous force
on the coast with the northerly, advance
al West India cystous.

NLEYSu

Fall Dress Goods
We are now exhibiting

our

The character of our
Goods being 50 well and
favorably known it is un-
necessary to enumerate
the good qualities and
great variety of this
season's IMPORTATION.

We'll only say that our

is strictly high class and
up to date in every par-
ticular.

JQCSi m exclusive

are correct.

is

INLET'S
510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Biasyv. Busy
SeiliM F?. Footwear.

I

7 'ii:' s

3'5S."5'

Every department com-

plete, wholesale and re-

tail.

tiEWiSvffitXY It BAVIES
114 AND 118 WYOMING AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWELIY
CAN BE SEEN AT

403 SPRUCE STREET

When you pay for Jowelry you mlffbt i
well got the best.

A fine line of Xoveltiea for LadlM aal
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichei
403 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Atlantic Uci
FrcB.cJ

Esanel Paite,
Carriage Pate,
Reynolds' Pare Ota,
Reyiclis' Wee! Finlsi
Crcckctf s Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Qloss Paints, S trictly Pure
yngped QU Guarapjeed


